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WE WANT YOUR
WATCH WORK
Our Watch Repair Department is now

in charge of MR. BINZEL, a thorough com-

petent, up-to-da- te and conscientious workman.
If your watch is not keeping satisfactory

time, bring it to us; we will tell you just what
the trouble is and what it will cost to put
it in first-cla- ss condition.

Don't wait, do it to-da- y.
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y SPajmg Cash Jforyji

2our Groceries ou &

Can Szeduoe the Costal

of jCwmg Ohe'Uhircit
21 lbs. the Best rf ftfwEastern Stsar h(With $3.00 Purchase) $)
Standard Corn, per can 5c K

Tomatoes, per can 10c
Sweet Potatoes, per can 10c
Pie Peaches, per can 10c iXf

Three 10c size Macaroni Spaghetti 25c y)
25c lar-er- e nackacp. Nat.fnnal Ostci 9r W
Coal Oil, per gallon 12c
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T. C. LENIHAIN,
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Cash Grocery.
Both 234 x
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St Straw- - Hats and

Panama Hats
In all the Latest Styles and at

in Reach of Everybody
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Summer Underwear
B. V. D. in Union Suits in

Plain Balbriggin in Union Suits and

W
W

r?S Porus Knit in Union Suits Sena Garments. $e?f&
n- -.
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Phones

Prices

Separate Garments.
Separate

Sf.rivpn in TTrnrm Suits Rpnnvnfo fZavmnnfa 5h5!

Our Prices on Underwear to $2

price & 60. Giotniers
and Furnishers
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Alleged Slayer of Deputy Sheriff Ar-

rested Here is Taken.

Will King, alias Ben Vinson, ar-
rested late Monday afternoon by De-
puty Sheriff Ollie Marshall at Shaw-ha- n,

and lodged in the Paris jail, was
taken back to Arkansas to answer to
the charge of murder yesterday after-
noon by Deputy Sheriff W. M. Howard,
of Poinsett County, Arkansas.

The arrest of King was made upon
information received by Sheriff A. S.
Thompson from the officials at Tyor-onz- a,

Ark., in which a description of
the negro, together with thQ place
where he was said to have been work-
ing with the Grace Construction Com-
pany, having under contract, section
of the L. & N. double track between
this city and Covington.

Deputy Sheriff Howard arrived in
Paris Wednesday afternoon and identi-
fied the negro. Being acquainted with
the negro the identification was an
easy matter. The officials were pre-
pared to go through the legal process
to extridite the murderer, who later
agreed to return to Arkansas without
a requisition.

According to Mr. Howard, the kill-
ing or Deputy Sheriff J. P. Chandler,
which occurred in Tyronza, Aik., on
January 7, 1912, was one of the most
uncalled for murders in the history
of that section. He stated on that
day he in company with Deputy
Chandler went to the home of Kirk
King, a brother of the accused, to ar-
rest him on a warrant issued from
Leighton, Ala., charging him with
shooting a man by the name of Leigh-to- n

Harvey.
Deputy Chandler was placed at the

rear door of the house while he ven-
tured to enter the front door. Will
King, it is alleged, threw open one of
the back windows, and fired the shot
which took Chandler's life. Both made
their escape after a pistol duel with
Ploward, and have since been at large.

King has been traced to several
places in Ohio and Kentucky, and the
last heard of him he was in the vicin-
ity of Madisonville. An effort to trap
him there proved fruitless and it was
learned through letters which fell into
the hands of the Arkansas officials
that he was working in the neighbor-
hood of Shawhan.

King bears the reputation of being
a desperate character and it is said
during his life he has killed four men.
A tew years ago he was sentenced to
the Alabama penitentiary for murder
to serve a life sentence. Eighteen
months ago he was paroled because of
bad health.'

With his prisoner heavily hand-cuife- d

and shackled Deputy Sheriff
Howard left Paris yesterday afternoon
on the 2.15 o'clock interurban car en
route to Tyoronza, Ark., via Lexing-
ton and Louisville.

Suits $15 and $18.
See our Blue Serge Norfolk suits at

$15 and $18 before you buy. They are
the latest thing. We "will save you
monejr.
16-t- f HIGGINS & FLANAGAN.

Garden Hose.
We have a big stock of garden hose

and all kinds of nozzles. Telephone
us your order; all sizes and prices.

JOHN J. CONNELLY,
16-9- t The Plumber.

Chase & Sanborn's.
That good coffee at Fee's. Phone 64

l New Constable Appointed.
J. P. Hicks was yesterday appoint-

ed as constable of the Millersbur
precinct to succeed to the position
made vacant by the death of Mr. J. H.
Linville. Mr. Hicks gave bond with O.
H. Collier as security.

Boy Injured By Pony.
Edward Myers, aged 10, son of Mr.'

and Mrs. Charles Myers, residing on
Fifteenth street, met with a painful ac-
cident yesterday while exercising a
Shetland pony. The boy was walking
the pony in front of his home when
someone struck it' with a whip. The
animal sprang against the boy, knock-
ing him down and striking him with
his hoofs, inflicting a severe wound
ovr the left eye and on the bridge
of the nose.

BOY INJURED

When Horse Has Brush With Moving
Motor Cycle.

Bryant Ham, aged about 17 years,
was painfully, though not seriously
injured, Wednesday afternoon about 2
o'clock, when a horse in charge of
Louis Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Mitchell, became frightened at
tne motorcycle upon which he was
riding with his brother, Joe Ham, and
striking the machine threw the riders
off.

The accident occurred near the
home of Mr. Mitchell on the Flat
Rock pike. The two boys were riding
the machine along the road at a
moderate rate of speed and when a
short distance from the gate out of
which Mr. Mitchell was coming, open
ed tne exnaust, which frightened the
horse.

The animal became unmanageable,
and turning suddenly in the road
struck the motorcycle. Both of its
hoofs were caught in the near wheel
of the machine, tearing off both shoes
and throwing the animal to the road.
Both boys were hurled from the
motorcycle, Bryant Ham sustaining a
severe cut, extending from the hair to
the left eye, while his brother re-
ceived a few scratches.

The injured boy was rendered un-
conscious by the fall, but was soon
revived and taken to his home near
Black's Cross Roads. Dr. Frank
Fithian was called to attend his in- -'

juries, and several stitches ,,were re-
quired to close ,the wound. He is
getting along nicely.
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"WE KNOW HOW"
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Money Do It
If Your Money Was Human
It Would Not Want To Be
Exchanged For Clothing Un-

less it Was Dollar For Dollar

Don't let your money buy just Clothing. Make it

. Buy the Real
Dependable Clothing

The kind that is backed up by guarantee from the
right kind of merchant. Dollar for dollar values
are assured when you purchase Clothing from this
store, and you will find this same rule applies to
every dollar's worth of merchandise bought here.

Stetson Shoes and
Stetson Hats

Mitchell & Blakeanore,
Outfitters to Men

Shirts in
bright,
Spring styles
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Kentucky
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FRANK & CO
The Store Where Reliability Reigns.

V

lalf-Fri-ce Suit Sale!
The backward season and late deliveries from the manufac-

turers finds us with too many suits on hand. Consequently the
liberal reduction now, when you most desire a Spring Suit. All
Suits are this Spring models.

$40.00 Suits now,
35.00 Suits now
30.00 Suits now
25.00 Suits now
20.00 Suits now
15.00 Suits now

Manhattan
snappy

Odd Sizes and White Suits not in this sale.
will be made with extra cost to the

Bring this list and make your The price
tickets will be left on all will be left on all and

will be made as above.
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Paris,

$20.00
17.50
15.00
12.50
10.00

7.50
included

Alterations purchaser.

selection. original
garments garments

reductions
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